
Car hits train 
at Shiloh, 
man escapes

A 23’ytarold Plymouth said two Shilohano puUoc 
man aavrowly mcMped death Kail from the wreckage of the 
early Satur^ when he car. a 1974 Chevrolet Impale 
drove hie car into a Conrail belonging to Charlee Oe- 
train at the Route 603 croe*' borne. Plymouth, which had 
tng in ^liloh. been repaired in the Hail

DouglaeaHailwaeweet- etation. 
bound in Route 603 firmn Harrie aleo eaid aome 
Hall'a 4unoco etation beeide deMe struck the vehicle of 
the rail right of way. Brenda Revira. 12 East Main

He (old police he saw the street. Shiloh, parked unat- 
light flashing and applied tended In the highway, 
hie brakea but when he The train, southbound, 

blocked Bowman Street road 
for some time because it 
could not halt at Shiloh.

llMre wae no arreet, state 
highway patrol reported.

reached to get an ash tray the 
car continued and etru^ the 
moving train.

David Harris, a wifneea.

> Taught here 23 years —

Miss Easterday 
dies of cancer

63 years old, 
Legion sets 
annual dinner

Ehrat'Parael Poat 447, honor of Carlton Ebrat. the 
American Lagkm, will ob- first Plymouth casualty of 
serve iU 63rd anniversary World War I. He died of a 
with a dinner Thursday at respiratory ailment. The 
6:30 p.m name weo changed to Ehrei*

Members of the poet and parsel poet in memory of 
auxilary will prepare the Capt Elmer Parsel. who lost 
main course. Members are his life over the PbiUipinee. 
asked to bring a covered dish The poet originally met in 
and table service.^ rooms over MUler'e Hard*

The poet was organized by were. In 1946 the poet pur^ 
16 veterans of World W« I. chasedtheupperwretnoorof 

the old Hamilton building in 
the northwest side of the 
Square, which now houses 
the Upstairs Store.

In 1965, through a gift of 
Csshman. who now Uvea in land by a teenage group and 
Sarasota, Fla., was the first a strong ftind raising drive, 
commander. the present buUding in Trux

It was called Ehret poet, in street wae constni<^ed.

lUving 
The late J. Eldon Nim- 

mone. peat president of 
Peoples National bank and 
the father of Mrs. Earl 
Caehman. who now Uvea in

Mrs. George Zellner 
interred at Shiloh

----- _ 1979, Miee
#BeteUa M. Easterday. about

ind, I 
of A

The Rev. Arden Oilmer 
conducted services Tuesday 
at 1:30 pm. at Ashland 
Burial was in Ashland ceme- 
teiy.

UES services were con
ducted St Ashland Monday

Interment took place in Mt 
H<^ cemetery, Cass town
ship, Monday at 11

wae a 1943 alumna 
lud college who studied in night by her chapter, 

ind Institute of Art

English Lutheran church as 
CreetUne.

Her husband died in dano- 
ary. A brother and three 
eistere aleo died earUer. Two 

60 years. She died Thursday eistere, Dorothy, now Mrs. 
afternoon in CreetUne Nurs- Frank Patterson, Shelby, 
ioghome and Mrs. Mabel Smith, Hur>

She was a member of First cm. survive.

Mrs. George Zellner, a Shiloh 
native who lived in CreetUne

to Ex-merchant, banker here —
jmsd in English, music and 
art at Ashland.

^ She wae a member of the 
Ashland College Alumni 

club and of the Ashland 
Dounty and Ohio Retired 
Teachcfi' aasodaiions.

She held m«nbership for 
35 years in Ashland Chapter. 
OES, and honorary meraber- 
•hip in the Ashland Musical 
club and in Delta Kappa 
Gamma, Mansftsld. and 
Gamma Kappa chapter, Del- 
m State.

Her teaching career began 
at Hayeeville. She taught 
three ycare in Creston before 
she came here.

She was for many years a 
member of First Presbyter
ian churdi. Ashland, and 
sang in Ha choir for 25 years. 
Lately she joined Park Street 
Brethren church, Ashland.
^ An uncle, Byron Eaeten 
day, and three cousins •a^ 
vive.

J. H. Cashman named 

1st National director

J. HAROLD CASHMAN

The Voice of The Adrertiaer —

WTio's at fault?
The director of the Claea A girls' 

tourney at Willard lamented privately 
that attendance was less than expected, 
by him, by the OHSAA, by the teams and 
by Uieir coaches.

"Not even the parents showed up," he 
^d.

During the first night, there were 118 
adults in Uie house when the first whistle 
blew.

ItlkSnusual that Willard's gymnasium 
echew to the ring of emptiness during 

f^asMhall games. Why? Because Willard 
nas a winner, in both boys' and girls'

J. H^ld CMhman i. a .ho, atm at 5 Eaat Main 
new director of Firet Nn- street for some yeore. during 
uonal bwk. Shelby. ^^ich he xleo operated e tax

Hiaaelecttonuintendad to preparation aerviee. He waa 
uicraaaa rqmaoitation by amployad by the Pata-Root. 
Plymouth raaidenia on the Heath Co. aa contronar and 
boardofmana«ementoftha.„,iatant treaaurer. Ha 
bank, which acquired Pirat joined PeoplM National 
Bucluye Bank. N. A., hen at hank aa a director that year, 
the and of laat year. Eishteen montha later, he

A to-year reaidant of the waa appointed loan officer by 
yiUage.Cuhmanhaeeerved the bank and remained ae an 
m a number of public and officer and director of the 
private appointmente hare. inaUtuUon until he retired in 

Hewaeforaerveralyeana igyg, 
member of Plymouth Board shu* that time be hae 
of Education. He aervad four «n*a»ad in real eatate aalaa. 
terma until he reeifned 2S Married to the former Loia
yearaago.Hewaaatniataaof Knaua. be ia a mambar of 
public atfaira for five yaara. phm Evangelical Latharal 

Ha ia DOW a truataa of church, of Richland Lodge
Greenlawn camatery, a poet
ha haa held aince 1960. ____

He oarned and operated a Commecen

B«t is that as it should be?

Not even the most violent Crimson 
Flash fan would argue that his prides and 
joys should be deprived of family support 
f')nd the cheers of friends in, say. music, or 
dramatics, or, God forbid, academics.

And it's true here. The basketball 
I just ended was almost a ilisaster.

'60 alumnus —

Cashman fils 

wins honor
A 1960 alamnua of Ply

mouth High ocbool hat bten 
namtd the fifth rankmg 
etleeman of Nationwidt 
laturanot Co.

J. Lynn Cathmtn. Sbribv. 
ddtr too of tht «l. Harold 
Cathmana, madt aalts of 
$364,263 ia th« Ohio Vailtgr 
region lattyear.

He waa gradnatadby Blaff- 
ton collage in 1964, atndiad 
law ia Claude Pettit ooUege 
of law, Ohio Northern uni- 
vereity. Ada, for a year and 
taeght tchool before he 
entered the

fiscally speaking. Attendance waa poor. 
Some of it can be blamed on the economy. 
But amch of it can be blamed on us, all of 
/-s, thona who didn't attend and those who 
attandad who didn't encourage others to 
do so.

We e*a correct some of this poor image 
by snpporting the spring activities of Um 
sdMMla. Not only haaah^ softball and 
track and ft rid events, but concerts, 
asaembhea, extra curricular affairs of a 

I Mm-sUriatie nature. We can even visit 
^ -nmri JhnM ndl the schooia and aak.

ManM. Iw n tlM (aOMr of 
a daaghta, KriaUn, 14, and a. 
ton. WOBain. 12. J.LTNN CASHMAN

Shiloh native 

dies at Lima
Ban Dari, M. OamU in 

SMMi May S. ten. Mia. 
Oori, M. Raiaod. 64, diad in 
Springviaw Manor Ninaing

P.SL Bha waa a IS« at 
of Shiloh High Khool.

A twin danhUr of th, laU
P .WBerairiBdimM^ v». mm-, oauar

„ and R« and Barton Gairtit,
UaaaSmdarHighsdiaalaBd 
hod work ’ in dm caadH

w.
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Five mill levy to go 

on primary ballot
A five mill operating levy will be 

placed on the June primary ballot, 
village coondl'a finance commit
tee agreed Monday night

Whether it will be for the general 
fond or labelled for police protec
tion, arill not make any difference 
aa to its use, the members, G. 
Thomas Moore,Terry Hopkina and 
Boy Barber, said.

The five milla will bring in over 
160,000 annually, which ia about 
the aum now being taken from 
inoome tax revenue, to run the 
police department

This will then free that money ao 
it can be used for capital improve- 
menta.

The general fund in the past 
oould not support the department 
and the approval of the income tax 
saved the day. Cost of maintaining 
the department at its present level 
has almost doubled in the last 
three yeora.

The councilmen feel the levy will 
be passed because voters wich to 
retain a local department

Jamee C. Root village admini- 
atrator, said the income tax money 
ig badly needed for street repairs 
and urged the committee to find 
another source of general fund 
money.

It was not determined Monday 
how long the levy wiU run. The

ntract which coats $2,500 annn-.contra
allyt would have been about

question ia the change in state law 
lowing a levy to run oontinously 
rather than for a stated time. $4,000.

John Fazzini, clerk-treasurer, He aleo said that for several 
warned the committee the general months Ohio Power Co. haa been 
fund will be "tight" because overcharging the village for electri- 
collection of income tax money baa cal power, which will be remedied, 
fallen off excessively.

He said that perhaps by the 
Diddle of this year, it can be better 

dtermined just where the village 
stands financially, even though 
hia figures for the various funds at

he hopes, on its next bill as a credit 
He said that perhaps by the Members of the village planning 

middle of this year, it can be better commission learned Monday night

stands financially, even thoi

the end of February look promis
ing.

Mayor Dean A. Cline said it 
bothers him very much that no 
"cushion" in any of the village 
funds is figured in the 1983 
appropriations, aa in the past 
when the utility funds had reserves 
set aside each month for unforseen 
emergendea.

the first building permit for a house 
in over a year haa been issued.

Bill Collins will build in North 
street on the lot he acquired from 
the Akers family several years ago.

Bill Taulbee. newly chosen 
chairman of the commission, 
suggested Douglas A. Dickson, a 
member of the Plymouth High 
school faculty, be asked to take the 
place of Luella Vondervort, who ia 
resigning.

The appointment will be madenergenaea. The appointment will
Root with several council mem- formally by Mayor Cline.
------ 1— .,*_j------------ Root inquired about the issuance

of building

ng ahead to replace the 1967 
‘I billing machine of the utility

hers plana to attend a computer 
demonstration Wednesday.

He said the council should be 
lookini 
model 
department

Several weeks ago it wen "wild", 
he said. First it over-billed pennies 
and finally got up o a $10error on a 
utility bill.

A part needed replacing that if 
the village did not have a service

ng permits, in view of the 
fact that Jack Laser has been 
appointed zoning inspector.

Hia question sent members of the 
commission, scurrying to their 
copies of the zoning ordinance. 
Before the ordinance waa passed, 
all permits' were issued by the 
mayor. Now they apparently will 
be issued by the inspector.

Lot sold Four honored
Jackson townshipFour donors rsceivod one

Lot 107. north sid« of Wsst gallon pins when ARC ^
Broadway, has been sold by Bloodmobile called here Feb. o
Arthur and MoUie Stephens 18. CtlltCllIlCt OltC
to Albert and Lulu Sexton. These were Wayne E. .. ^ mXT
Huron County recorder re- Strinc. Denise Cobb. Richard ChOS©H lOI* V

Postmaster 
to fight 
Reagan's aim

Roll and Ridiard Faracr all 
of Plymouth.

Waste dump 
issue dies

Plymouth's postmaster, 
nn Pii

rroup .............. ....... ............... ...
postmasters who left Tues- Peb.22forl#ckofssecondto

If a request to esUblisb a 
television station with a 
Plymouth transnutter is 
evenUially approved and the 
statkm is buUt, the Uans- 

A resolution to support oaiuer would be installed at 
other communities in obje^ 40 degrees 50 minutm 20

onds west longitude, wmen

part of the group of 14 (
ing to the proposed land fill Mconda north latitude, 
for dangerous waste mater- degrees 35 minutes 45 i 
ials in Morrow County disd

82

falls in Jackson township 
about 200 yards southeast of 
Ml. Bethel cemetery, which 
lies in Myers road west of 
Springmill road. The trans
mitter would thus be almost 
due north of Sacred Heart 
seminary-

day to protest a proposed the motion to adopt it 
changs in the postal retire- Proposed by Councilmso 
ment systra to fedwal au- Keith Hebble, the rcsoluUon 
thoritiee in Washington, drw no second from other 
D.C. councilmen. G. Thomas

The sdministraUon U pro- Moore, Ronald Predieri. Ter- 
posing that newly hired 
federal employees be covered 
with social security benefits 
rather than under the pre- _
•ant fadaral rriimnmt ayw Lriw Moor, amd h. 
tarn, which giv~ bmafita n^ mforiMUon was n««l. 
•fanoat double but also costa ri brfoiu he cui make a 
doable in matchina govern- decieion. 
mental funda.

Postal employees say the

ry Hopkins and Roy Barber. 
NcHber did they make any

Most of the oommusities

ere and they fati eUnderda ally objeHed end ere giving 
of good service may be the drive egeinet U finenciel

Jay Gees seek 
revival here

'80 alumna 
on dean's list

A I960 alumna of Ply- 
mouth High eebooL Karen E. 
RaaacU, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R Eagane RuaseU, 
Barnes Rd.. Shiloh, haa been

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hare-re ezoefiU from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
Mar. I. 9d)2 a.m.: Stray dog reported from 27 Sanduaky 

atraat.
Mar. 1, 9-56 a.m.: Assault on Utah man reported from 

Plymouth Locomotive Work., Inc. Victim required treat. 
menL Victim may file criminal and dvil chargee later. 
Alleged aaaailant dealt with by employer by immediate 
diamiaaal alter 31 year, of earvice.

Mar. 1.12-06 p.m.; Randy Howard. Plymouth Eaat road, 
reported lost dog.

Mar. 2,257 pm.: Phillip D. Beverly. 57 Plymouth etreet, 
repoitsd uuapidoasyefaicla.

Mar. 2 4:30 p.m.: Lavonna Isaac. Ill West High straaC 
Tsportad childnn fighting.

Mar. 2 9-50 pjn.: Vehicle obatmetion reported in Fackler 
road.

Mar. 2 9:30pm.: Open door found in buuinaua on Squara
Mar. 3, 10dT7 a-m.: Lost or stolen check reported by 

ZaS.P

She ia aaivlvad by two 
sons. JeAey R„ Indiana
polis. Ind-, and Richard. 
Baymoar. Ind.; a itaaghlue. 
Bates R-Provo, Utah: hw 

lonna. new Mrs. H» 
boet Caaaal. Lima, and Ova 
kirtbiri, Harmaa Garrett.

-'hitra Su *!tartefAitelUteTSuBi

Ashland college, with 
avmagcibrtbeCaUi 

ffiw baa been elected to the 
Stite Senate far the 1982- 
S3 eebool yeea. She ia a

Batial was in Wwidlaw 
uaitaiT, Lima, after ser-

Fifteen yean after the first 
JayCaa organizatian waa 
asUbUahsd beta (Ray KM 
man waa Ha first pnaideDt). 
another JayCee gnop may 
ba erganisad.

If so, H will need mote 
parikdpaBta than lanad not 
Fab. 24. whan Shaiby-adMp- 
far. urganiiat of tba fliat npnimtativa of the achool 
Jaycoog>Dophan.oooghtfa ^odocate BIm » o m 
■at another going. bm of tho ooUoae Homo

Mom Dooo A. CHiao and Bouemadea/Humaa Drral- 
olaBMBtaay Pltadpal Mark opauat dob and ia oarring 
Shsekrtnadep aa the atala board of that

Mi^arCUaaaaidbawiBba dob ftur tba 19«2A3 year, 
tso baay with baaiaaaa, Ajaaiarmaioriacinbama 
family aadmaaidgalafiairo aroaeraioa. aha is also affili- 

Fovdy. atad with Hope Felfawehip

I. Pirkleaimer, 215 Sandusky etreet 
Mar. 3, 2:30 pm.: Brush fire reported at 397 Plymouth

atraat
Mar. 3, 2J0 pm.: Juvsnila roportad missing from 167 

Nuhalo stioat
Mar. 4. 1(M)6 ajm Jean Arthor, 413 Plymooth atraat. 

tapoetad baming.
Mar. 4. 4:40 pm.: Eva Edgaaon. 1121 Samfaaky atraat, 

reported property stolen 
Mar. 4, 7:13 pm.: Eight inveetigatad.
Mar. 6, 2d>2 axa.: door fimnd in Sqoaro.
Mar. 6.2:24 am.: Occopant or213Saadaaky atraat faond 

victim of ovardoaa of driga 
Mar. 6, 246 pm.: Pba nportad by Edwin Raaa Hamy

Mar. 6. 656 pat: Animal ooauplamt filed by Margaret 
flduodt Hahz road.

Mar. 6. A40 aat: Phil Goeritzka 40 CtovafauMl atraat, 
aty atotaa.

Mag.7.A40am:l
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

................. ... ...............

Evan P. UFoUctt* wm 
•Moiotod darkofthcadiool 
bwwl to oBcoMd Eari C. 
Caabman.

BiNia to qualify for a 
$100,000 fadaral ,mt to 
laiild aanitary aowtia ware 
takaq by vUlact oouDcil.

BiDtherin law of Mia. Pey- 
fcB W. Thomaa Dr, John E. 
Ibchappat. 59. a Bellain 
daatiat. died thera

Wayne Kieaa wm elected 
Ptnaidaot by Weat Side Boya 
4-Hclnb

Shiloh wiU meet Holmee- 
Lijierty in the diatrict tour 
n«y._G«or|re Poffeobaugfa

•cored 23 and Larry Wacca 
18 in a victory over North 
Bobinaoo, 66 to 50.

To fond ito WeNtungtoo 
trip. gr«.duating claa recruit' 
•d motheie to raiee money.

Karen Buckingham waa 
capped at Flower hoapital 
acbool of nuning. Toledo.

20 yean •«>, 1963
Mia. Fred Bauer. 37, wae 

in a colliaian in Routekilled in <

Beth Roaa apeUed "meexa- 
nme” and woo a apeUing 
oooteat

Neal Shepherd. RoUa Van 
Wagner and Luther R Fei' 
ten retired from the Fate- 
Root-Heath Ca 

State of Ohio ordered a 
reaerve tor depredation fond 
be eetabliahed aa the price for

tranaferriag mooeya of the 
electric fond. Hie fond maat 
be 10 per cent of the valueof 
the ayatem. Village council 
acted Mar. 5 to do ao.

Mra. William Bittinger. 
Plymouth'a oldeat reeuknt, 
died at 102.

Barbara Baiottiouae won a 
•cbokrahip to Natknal Beau
ty academy. Coluabue.

Qieryl D. Fauat waa eap* 
pad in Flower hoapital a^iool 
of nuning. Toledo.

Airman 3rd Clan L. Ed
ward Taybr waa waaeignad 
to the GANG.

Dale Dean waa bom at 
Shelby to the Dean Moo^ 
mane.

Plymouth whipped Butler 
for ita fourth RCL title, GO to 
47. Jiminy Hamman and 
Dave Mven aooring 14 a-

4 mm
Mar. 10
Rhonda L. Dean 
Donald H. Larermg 
Keith Moore 
John David Howell 
Mn. Jamca C. Davia 
DmidA.Moore 
Sidney Ream 
Terry Barnett 
Alfred H. Smith 
Jewdl Jnatioa

1 :?■ -f# , 1
Justine Lynch 

to marry July 16

Mar. 11 
Judith Lynch 
Charlea Hanlaia, Jr. 
Laura Fox 
Paul Fober 
Joahua Eugme Bown

and approaching marriage of thdr 
toghter. Justine, to Weldon Strohn Jr., ton of Mr. 
Md Mra. Weldon Strohm, Sr., Pl3rmouth. route 1, are 
aniMNmeed by the Robert Lynchea, 31 MuUa avenue.

A July 16 wedding in Firat Lutheran church. 
Shelby is planned.

A graduate of Plymouth High achool and 
Columbus Business university, the bride-elect is 
mploysd as a secretary by Banner International. 
Inc Her fiance is a graduate of Plymouth High 
school is emploVMl hv Oh$n T.«kM
Copperwdd

UMW lu a graauaic oi riymottUi High 
mployed by Ohio Steel Tube.divi»ion. 
Carp., Shelby.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY

9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
,.a‘ Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Paying More Taxes 
Than You Thought?

Cuiminfbam 
Carllw Ehret 
Howard Wynn 
Mil. Peggy Manley 
Mm. R. Berbericfc 
Kami Pialey 
Amber Rmie Lehmun

Mar. 13
Nona McOougal 
Michael Studer 
Jackie Emat 
DanidM.H«iy 
TiviuHaU
Mm. John D. Fmlaa 
Sheri Burton

Mar. 14
Mm. William Armationg 
Franklin D. Eckatein 
Harry Forquur 
Tammy Oney 
Timodiy Sdiodorf 
David Alan Riedlingar

Mar. 16 
WiUkmBatnm 
Gerald Berbarick

Mar. 16
Mm. Jamoi L. Snipm 
Patrida GriflHu 
Dawn Harpat 
Robun C. Wikon 
Tony Fmner 
Gary Lynch

Mar. 14
1110 Michael Vmi Viemlm 
Mar. 16
ThtRobaitTackeMu 
The George Ridmam

An IRA Can Help.

rirst National 
Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown FrientJ...

m
Gift Department.}^
Bridal Regiatry ^

Mato
JmttWUbaghby

and
OmDiak
Apr.tt

LoriKeUey
and

MMard Often

piecs.
IS yean ago, IMS 

Beth Ron wm rhneen dele
gate to Buckeye Girle' State 

Dmdd Wiltiamaon WM drou- 
•n delegate to Buckeye Boye' 
Stale.

Mm. John Bmrd, 87. tot- 
meriy of 51 Plymouth street, 
died at Shelby.

Brother of Harold Ltpprra 
Harry E. Uppaa. 64, San- 
duuky, died there.

Patrida A. Hampton wm 
betrothed to Edward Powem.

Plymouth 48. Crastview 33 
in the fimt round of the 
tourney. Dave McKown 
ccored 13 porntu.

Here’re menus 1979 alumna ~

frcTfeteria Miss Pritchard
Hwe'ra menus in Shiloh 

sdMol cafstaria tor the weak:
Today: Pixxa. green batms. 

brawl and buttar, aiixadfruit.
milk;

Tomorrow: Peanut batter 
and tettuce eemdwich, maca
roni and cheese, fruit ow^- 
taU, cookie, milb

joins Navy
Penni Pritchard arrived at 

Great Lalua Naval Training 
Station. lU.. Fab. 27 to begin 
a 13-wadc training course in 

Monday: Hot pork eand- the Navy medical corpe. She 
wu^ potato puffii, peaches, completed boot camp in

Okie, milk;
Tuesday: Johnny Manetti. 

edary and carrot sticks, 
bread and butter. apricoCa, 
i»nic-

Wedneeday. Hot eabmn- 
rine sandwich, buttarad corn 
ot Harvard beata, peara, 
cookia, milk.

Here're menaa in Ply
mouth school cufetaria for 
tha weak

Today: Spaghetti with 
meat aauca: buttared roll, 
cheats slice, wax beana, fruit 
cap. milk

Tomorrow: Fiah tandwich. 
.oouto cfaipt, pata and car^ 
rota, ptachm and paaia,
milk

Monday: Btaf burritoa, 
toaatd salad, buttered com, 
apidM, milk

Tuesday: Turkey gravy on 
whipped potatoes, battered 
roll, green beans, etraw- 
beriim,milk

Wadnasday; Submarine 
aanderich. buttered rice, cel- 
fey with peanut butter, or- 
angM or t^anaa. milk

Orlando, Fla., before being 
reaMigned. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charim 
Pritchard and a 1979 grad
uate of Plymouth High 
acbooL

Although Vance Hrrfifrnen 
aoored 20, SL Peter'smn in 
tourney play 58 to 45. 

ZlOyatmago, 1B7S 
Sumnd A. KirkaufaU, 68, 

Cum townahip mad auparvi- 
•or for 21 ymra. (Bad at 
Shalby.

Plymouth Village aparb 
ment oomplax will rfoa in 
Saaduaky atreat.

Delmar Nmbitt rmignad M 
oounralman at Shiloh.

Twaity-four hoar police 
protaetkn will cost $45,000 a 
year, a survey showed.

Eldcn Burkett wm choemr 
presidont by Mary Fata Park 
PooUnt

Julie Reeder and Terry E. 
Call became engaged.

Orve E. Dawson, Jr. and 
Dee Doe L GnfrniUer. Shel
by, will wed July 21.

Mm. Greta Stroup broke 
her wrist in a foil while 
visiting her mother at Shikh.

Jon Marcs wm bom at 
Shelby to the Jad; Lasers.

Five yearn ago, 1978 
Ray Kleman wm decled 

prMidmt of Mary Pate Park 
Pool. Inc.

Former Huron oorfflty com
mon ploM ooeiHjudge Earl S. 
Miller died at Ifoiwalk at 90.

Jeff Oueley, a 10th grader, 
won a superior during the 
history day at Heiddberg 
oollege.

Village coundl studied the 
poesibility of an mooma tax.

Girl. 55, Colonel Crawford 
42 in toumey play. Unda 
Oebome soorad 18- 

Mike Mmeer will compete 
in tbeatete wrestling louraey.

Fimt 11-man football team 
in 1948 won two games the 
sports editor kxmd out.

Girl, 56, Mansfidd Chrfo- 
tian 39 in the aectional finals 
Plymouth gom on to tha 
rBmrict

Chad Itobert wm bom to 
the Garry D. CoIm.

Ramey boy has 
eye operation

Bradley Ramey, 13-yeal^ 
old grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert N. MacMichad. un- 
derwent a cornea tranaolant 
Feb. 25.

He WM hit in the right aye 
by a pellat gum 

He is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs JamM Ramey, Moors 
Okls, former Shelby red- 
dents.

Mothar of Mrs WUford 
Posterns Mrs Unua PhilUpt 
WM admitted to Willard Ana 
hoapital Fab. 27.

JamM Backanslo wm le- 
leaasdPeb.27.

Mn. Kdth Gooding wm 
admitted to Mansfidd Gen
eral hospital Feb. 27.

lehmd Hals who undo^ 
went abdominal aargary in 
Cleveland dinic; wm re
leased Feb. 22.

All 
about 

town ..
dy Hsdgr 

hosteM Sunday at a family 
gathering for the birthday 
onniveraariM of Richard 
Evarman, Mansfidd, Tim
othy Hall, Ganges, and 
Sidney Ream.

Mr. and Mrs Ivan Hawk 
drove to SmhhvUle Feb. 27 
for the 90tb annivenaiy of 
her sunt, Mrs Dorothy Wel- 
day.

Mrs Joseph Maynard and 
her dater, Mn. Eva NUl 
Willard, left Feb. 27 for 
Mariette to care for their 
mother, Mrs Mary Jane 
Shuck who is tU.

Individual
Retirement

Account
You can now put aside part of 

your income tax free ... and the 
interest it earns is tax free until 
you cash it in at your retirment.

Come in for complete informa
tion.

”Tlir. FAMILY BANK"

WILLARD 
UNITED Bank 0?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bcalk 
OfBceg

yiillaid - Greenwich - N. Fairfield - Pljrmoath • Norw:

ElectncThermalSUM’age 

wnte niglits soyoucan 

save <m your 

heatiiur bills

i

Ekctric Tbamal Storage, ETS, stores 
enough heat at night to ht^ your home for the 
rest of the day. And because ETS stores iKai, 
it saves on your heating bilk all winter long.

Heat^ ooib inside the ETS furnace heat 
the special bricks dtrougfmt the night The 
bricks then store heat which the furnace draws 
from at night, and *e rest of the day.

You save because you heat with electricity at night, when the cost of electricity is less, under
^waal rates available to ETS customers. So you pay lower electric rates for heaii«. And for 
^ odier electricity you use at night.

What’s more, the same lower electric rates sqjply all weekend — for ETS heating and all 
other dectric uses.

ETS heats your watqr, too. And individual room heaters are available, whidi let you com
fort control any room.

For complete information about die energy-saving and money-savii^'advantages oTElectiic
Thermal Storage, send us this coupon. It could be one of the best investments you ever make.
■MaMmmgMMOiaMMMi CUP AND AiAIL. gg m m m m m sm aH
■ I 1 —--------------------- -$ Mam fiaMtsMW ta.f.awa.«mgL.aa» m$ww..w CTC----------------------- |

CUPANDAiAIL. gg 
Q Fkaic tend me fitnitcr infonirtium aboia fire ETS program. 
PtemcchtckyorrrpftodpalliMteigfiiel: O Od □ LPGm

Tekphone. . AocoumNuaiber.

□ Bearicny |

I 
I 
IMad arrrpoo is: MarkeringfCuHomer Servicer Depr . • Ohio Power Coroparry

Wl-KWOvdaod Avenue, S.W.vp.0. Box 400-CaoK*, Ohio 44701

Hbgbeikavbcat.FomiLoamm



Eight lettermen seek 

Big Red starting roles
■5

Fair wuther mean* Ply
mouth'# veteran - atadded 
baaebaU aquad will get out on 
the ground aooner than anti
cipated

Coach Uavid P. Dunn haa 
aome aeaaoned candidate* 
for hia 1983 nine.

And he ia atrong in pitch
ing, which ia the name of the 
game.

In Jeff Jacob* and Rod 
Hampton, he haa two of the 
prebiier lefthander* here

about*. Jacob*, with a acre 
knee that'* rounding into 
form, haa won two letter*, 
Hampton one.

Greg Polachek. aeeking a 
fourth monogram m baae- 
bail. will be a future behind 
the plate.

Craig Thomaberry. after a 
third award, will probably be 
the firat baaeman and a 
righthanded hurler.

Jeff Fenner, who alao haa 
two iettera. haa experienoe at

the keyatone aack.
Tom Baker, with one letter 

ao far. ia the chief ahortatc^ 
candidate.

Brian Vredenburgh. alao 
worth one letter, haa played 
at the hot comer.

Some reaerve playera from 
laat acaaon are certain to 
make it to the etarting teaf&

Among theae are Darryn 
Branham. Steve Brotm, 
Matt McClain. Bill Stephena. 
Michad Moore and Tom

Diebler boys, McClintock girls —

New coaches in track 
to rely on 15 lettermen

With a new coach for the 
ftrat time in a decade. Ply
mouth boys' track and field 
aquad will eachew the indoor 
season and face outdoor

npKition with 10 Iette^ 
n. h« 
u 
U ;<

grei
winner of three letters, in

leaded by three 12th 
have 

ng tb
Coach Keith Diebler 
eat plans for James Wi

h^m.

Ume by Paul McClintock, 
boast* 11 letter* among five 
athletes.

These are Lisa Daron and
F«y«t. Hud»n. each with who won numwal. I«t year, 
thr« monograma and each and Kyle Sammona. 11th 
in lh« final ye« of aehMlgirl grader, a reaerve monogram 

iprtition; Glenda WUI and winner, are alao candidatea 
I Daron. winner* of two for the aquad .

St^hena, llth grader. Lori 
Fidler. Pam Icke*. Shelly 
Root, Becky BndicoU. and 
Butty Wright, 10th gradera. 
who won numeral, laat:

Kim
letters.

Nawmeyar.
Chad MtCinnit, a Mtar- 

■nan. haa an ootfiald poat 
nailad doam.

If Plymouth can gat ite 
pitching to pmform on tba 
mond aa it appaars on tba 
drawing board, tha Big Rad 
will ba tough.

Four candidatau who woo 
ninth grada numarala will ba 
back. Theaa are Larry 
Brooka, Jaff Laach, Davt 
Bnrka and Scott Ryman.

Browns 
to play 
benefit 
Mar. 21

Cleveland Browns basket* 
bailers will appear in a 
benefit performance hare 
Mar. 21 at 8 p.m.. proceeds to 
aaaiat Plymouth Midgat lea
gue.

'No big deal'
Editor sees 1,000th game 
involving Big Red

"lya no big deal, a thou- founded on Oct. 23.1863. Ha 
aand today, a thouaand and

■ iw a— tonM^Tow,* ia how « 
record-aetter looked a it laat 
week.

The editor of The Adver- 
tiaer, by attending the Ply
mouth va. St PauPa girl*' 
baaketball game in the tour
ney at WUlard Feb. 23. 
watched for the IJXXHb time 
a Plymouth team in a regu
larly scheduled interscho- 
laatic athletic event

No written record shows 
that any other haa exceeded 
that tottU.

He eaid Feb. 24 he ia 
pleased that Plymouth won 
and he added on Sunday that 
he's already taken steps to 
celebrate the occasion with 
the players and coach.

On the tame day, he set 
another record: he became 
the senior in aervice of 
editor or pub 
Advertiaer eii

'Thomas in tenure.
The week was not a total 

failure in other ways. H* was 
notified on Feb. 21 that a 
national publication haa 
bought a piece he wrote. *The 
Greening of a Young Man." 
for publication in June.

And, under pressure, he 
diacloaed he haa *ome fiction
and a play "on the etove". 
which, in hia jargon, means 
editors and/or producers 
elaewhee are considering hia 
work. Now!

- E. G. P.
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Braakfaat urill bb survud

Saturday from 6-.301« 10 a.m.

12th grader 
guest of honor

A Plymouth Hi|^ school 
girl ia amof^ nine in a 10 
county district to be feted aa 
they attain senior atatoa in 
the American Legion Auxili* 
^ at Mansfield Saturday at

Mias Catherine R. Lou, 
Monroeville, immediate paM

aurgery m Wayne General

Atkins away 
for surgery

The Rev. Ranald Atkiiu 
will be absent from the 
pulpit of First Evangriical 
church Sunday.

Hi* wife, the Rev. Pauline 
Atkina, Mt. Hope Lutheran

waa Superstars .

gradera: Paula
preliminary game at 6 

. will pit Plymouth High 
ool faculty against Will-

Rock-a-thon set 
Slr£3 to benefit McKenzie

field evenU and for Richard 
Hawkins, chosen aa most 
improved athlete last y> 
and Mike Arms, each 
whom haa won two mono*
Iframa.

other lettermen. each of a rock a thon to benefit

iTTid c“‘*' iuhe^Tlp^^^
3 Uimn^r^^

It ia aponsored by the 
Reach Out 4*H club.

Persona will rock for atx

elimina
p.m. 1 
school far 
ard's teacher*.

Gary Music, instructor, 
and pupil* will demonstrate 
Korean karate during the 
halftime of the main contest 

Autographed footballs be- 
to the Browns will beigingi

Pemon. wiehing to help
« baurrl. Temn

n!-!** j iJiL’y Ad^aSU sale tick

ballgirl. 
of the f

with seven letter* among 
them. Kranz haa one, the
other* two.

Tenth gradera who re
ceived awards last season 
are Robby Beck. Jeff Caudill 

dike Hawkina.

houn until

and M
Girls' track and field .

squad, directed for the first Baldridge at 896*2567.

from 6 p.m. 
midnight 

Those wishing to enter are 
asked to call Shannon Ham- 

at 687-6124 or Nancy

lumbe 
A PI

graduate, he ia aerioualy ill in
Cleveland clinic. • 1 j j_

He U the son of Mr. and JKilfirllt ¥618 Mrs. Perry McKenzie. Ply- ■^*fe***' V I/O 
mouth street. to play 

softball
Eight iKter winners are 

randidates for Coach

All 
about 

town . .
Thirty-eight restden 

the Soldiers and Si 
home. Sandusky, were guests 
of Garrett-Reiat Poat 503. 
Shiloh. Feb. 26.

The post annually enter
tains the retired servicemen.

A luncheon waa served and 
an evening buttet 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Wind- 
decker. Livonia, Mich., were 
Feb. 26 guests of her brother 
and aiater-in-law. Mr. and 
Mra. G. Thomas Moore. 
Sunday the Moores were 
guests of their daughter and 
aon in-law, the Philip Flet
chers. Mansfield, for a birth
day dinner for John Flet
cher's eighth anniversary. 

Tiffany Cline, three year

Shenandoah Superatara 4- 
H club met Feb. 21.

A mixer and social will be 
conducted Apr. 2 at 8 p.m. at 
Butler township house in 
Adario. John McConahey 
will be caller. Public ia 
invited.

March will be safety 
month.

A skating party will be 
conducted at Mansfield rink 
Apr. 5 from 7 to 10 p.m.

m who's won three letters; Patti 
Grittita and Martha Rey 
nolda, who've two letters 
each, and Julie Rosa. Chris 
Elliott, Rhonda Branham. 
Jodi PiUen and Sarah Robin 
son, winners of a single 
letter. 'The Misses Ross and 
Elliott are llth gradm. the 
others lOth graders.

Up from the reserve squad 
are Renee Carter. Bertha 
Hall. Carrie Loehm, Shawn 

- ajM- -1 rr m Oualey. Linda Tackett and 
KdlyWiloon.

_6th grade 
1 wins title 

once more
Sixth grade Vikings tied 

Lexington for first plimot in 
the Friendly Hbuae league 
and defeated Lexington in a 
<me game playoff, 28 to 24.

Vikings started slowly and 
were behind 12 to 8 at the 
half. 'The Vikinga caught fire 
in the eeccmd half with Billy 
Weiss scoring inside repeat
edly. Weiaa aeored 21 points 
and had 12 reboonda. Stacey 
Hall had five anriMa.

The Vftings won their 
sixth oonsecative Itagne title 
and ran their season record 
to 20 end 2.

Vikings play Mar. 22 at 6 
p.m. in the Frisodly House 
•princ tomuMrt. Tho 
Vikes could iha^it s perfect 
year, as thgy also wen the 
Chrietmae toomsment with 
only the epring loumauDcnt

Mrs. Dean B. Cline, w 
admitted Feb. 24 to Shelby 
Memorial hospital for treat
ment of pneumonia. She was 
released Mar. 1.

Busy Fingers ...
Randy Myers recited pled

ges for Busy Fingers 4-H dub 
Feb. 23 at the Kent Kotiaia 
home. Nine members were 
present.

Randy Myera gave a talk 
on officers and adviser train
ing session.

Rollerskating will be at the 
Mansfield Coltiaeum Apr. 5.

Registration slips were 
handed in. The deputy aher- 
iff and the detective were 
there to talk about safety.

Safety talks at the next 
meeting will be given by 
Darrin Kenainger and Billy 
Long.

Next meeting will be Wed-

Atnrnni ... th 
AttU'iifti-n’htisf fuh tnuhtum i 
\ii-itfriL\ify 

at nrivhlutr i aril

rn*>i(U’nt KiiM.ilti

, .--V O' so, ** :

QOODf¥EAR

MODERN TIRE MART
S7N.G«iiMs 342-81K siMiby.oiUo

Onfytht .

The March Of Dimes 
Double Anniversary
leM-ffM

re rears *e Cewaesr yue
Sea v.»(cine 
Sabin vaccine

ttSg*fMI
M Ysert WrtH BsHaii
Evaluation ana trearmem centers 
FKU testing and beatiweiu 
SuDeNa vaconation 
an vacorution ■
Prrvwal care
Education Igi prevenuon
Genebc coumetmg
prenatal diagrsosis
imensive care o» sick newborn
Preveneon of low bamwetgfx
Prenatal medicatxxi and surgery

eg Veeri laevatg Aiartcaa €»■<>**

hospital. Orrville. Monday.
S^^ice here Sunday will 

begin at 9:30 a.m.. church 
sdsool at 10:30 a.m.

The usual Ume schedule 
will be resumed Mar. 20. 
MethodiaU..

Luncheon will be served at 
today in the Shiloh 

United Methodist church.
The women's meeting will 

be afterwards.
Naomi circle. Plymouth 

United Methodist church, 
will meet Tuesday at 1:30 
p.m.

Ruth circle will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m.

Brownies set 
dinner today

Brownie Girl Scouts and 
their parents will have a 
potiuck dinner today at 5 
p.m. in Plymouth Elemen
tary school in observance of 
National Girl Scout week.

Cadet Scouts will presents 
puppet show.

Neivsy notes...
Dr. and Mm. Roy J. John

son, Jr., will be hosts Sat
urday night at a reception at 
the Shelby Country club, in 
honor of their marriage Dec. 
18, 1982, and the doctor's 
^h anniveraary aa a prac
tising physician.

Mrs. Martha Johnson.

Donald, daughter of Grady 
McDonald, 11 High strsst, 
Shiloh, and of Mis. Carol 
McMillen, Shiloh, a 12th 
grader who attend Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school, is a 
member of Garrett-Rieat 
Unit 503. SKUoh.

Mias Amy Seaman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob^ 
Seaman. Shelby, a 12th 
grader in Shelby Higd) school 
who attends Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school, ia a mem
ber of Garreti-Rieet Unit 5(0, 
Shiloh.

Willard, was a Sunday din
ner ^eat of her daughter and 
aon in-law, the Ernest Bur
tons.

The John Ganzhoma at
tended the performance of 
"The Birds" in Columbus 
Feb. 24

The Charles Hanlines. 
their son and daughter-in- 
law. Charles Hanline. Jr., 
and son. Timothy. Willard, 
and the A. L. Paddocks. Jr., 
attended the premiere per
formance of the Ice Capades 
at Richfield Coliseum Mar. 2.

Mr. and Mm. Larry Taylor 
and their children attended 
the Ice Capadee at the 
Coliseum in Richfield Fri- ' 
day.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

H s aU there. Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. petter 

yet. subscribe yoursett. 
trom 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.(X).* 
Just call toll tree

600-225-7090

5^' •< ^■arJb.K

D &N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

Pricee Effective
Thureday. Friday and Satarday

SPECIALS
Ground Beef.......................*1» lb.
Cool Whip.........................8 oz. 89e
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
................. 3 kinds, 32 oz. $!.«• ea.
Muellers Thin Spaghetti
........................................... 16oz. 69«
Tropicana
Orange Juice............... 64 oz. Sl^^
Betty Crocker R.T.S. FrosthiL 
.. choc, and vanilla, 16V1 oz. $i »* 
Betty Crocker Scalloped and 
Aa Gratln Potatoes .. oa.
Kraft
Cheese Whiz.....................Soz. $1**
Armours, 3 oz.
Potted Meat  ........ ........a/fl**
Realemon ................. .. S2 os. $1**
D & N Food Store

On The Square PlyoKiuth 
7a.rn.to9p.

________ PhaMS87
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Balanced meal? 
Try cheeseburger 
Auntie's style!

By AUNT LIZ 
Thk » NatioBAl NairiMit 

mocth.
U ftU ftartod back in th« 

1930's wbso a bonch of hfiOM 
sc. psopls fot foinf aboot 
bow badly psopls wore sat-
ia«-

Fion tbs 1960's. 1 wonld 
say. they cortainly ats much 
bstta* than ws ax« today. 
Prassn foods wars unknown. 
Hock, no one even had a 
rsfrifsrator. I can ismsmbsr 
my (randmotbsr tslsphon- 
inf her grocery order every 
morning. The store was two 
blocks away, and they deb- 
▼ersd it all
' Things were plain fresh. 
mAhing datad libs today.

Anyway, these happy 
charactars cams up with fov 
Ibod groups that tbay said 
should ha a part of svsry 
maal

No fault can rsaUy ba 
found with thsm. Thay oovar 
svsrything adibls and if 
really fbUowad. can and up as 
a raal gounnst feast

If you can tell the differ^ 
sncs between a glass of milk, 
a bead of lettuce, a porii chop 
and a slice of radJy good, 
homemade bread, srou have it 
made.

The four are milk products, 
which include cheeeee, 
natch, meat which is pro
tein. and peanut buter, csr- 
sals, which brings in Iwaad, 
and those tasty green things 
caUsd friuta and vegstablsa.

Each maal should have all 
four to keep everyone going.

Just take a good look at 
them, and figure out the 
shortcuts. All four can ba pot 
togethar at one clip.

It is called a cb4

We have all been condi- 
tiftnsd that per***" m^l« 
moat have certain foods.

That is for the birds.
'Thsre is nothing so tasty 
a cold night than a sturdy 

breakfast-like meal for din
ner, pancakes with real 
syrup, bacon and egga.

But there are timee when 
you really have to act how 
moat people would may is
npfvwi

Those are the timee whan 
you are asked to bring a 
covered dish to eome rather 
dull, boring affair. Unfo^ 
tunataly, moat of ua are stock 
with such things. It is even 
worse for those happy moth
ers who have kida in school 
and in this and that.

Thsre really is some good, 
though. Itdoes save you frtHs 
compoeing a complete din
ner.

For many years we would 
take a ahrimp salad, which 
was plain eaay to put to
gether and something most 
people didn't thing of. That 
day ia now over, which I 
think everyone can under
stand if they visit a grocery 
•tore.

Now we are into chickim. 
Frankly, itiaiustaagoodand 
more practicaL

Just cook a chidun, save 
the broth, cut it op so you 
have at least tliree cups.

Make up a batch of rice, the 
minute type works like a 
dream. You wantaeop ends 
half of it

Cut op two beautiful large 
an>laa.

Bring out a large bowl, 
cornice those three things 
with two tablespoons of 
lemon juice, a tableapoon ofJust throw in a couple of ,

lattoee leaves and a couplaof a cop of ipayonnaiae, half
•liOMl tommtom, Mid yoo • “P chopped walnuU,
hare a complete meal.

And thsre is not one good 
reason why kide cannot start

Pupils set 
to jump 
for Heart

two tablsapoons of diopped 
parsley, aome dwpped onion 
to taste and if you ^e it two 
teaspoons of curry powder.

Your Heart” mMl 
Shiloh Elementary 

eiztb glade rteeeee have 
been practidog rope jtunpinf

Ralph Mealey waa admit
ted to Willard Area hoapital 
Friday.

Loam UUo and Mra. Vera

will be condneted Thuaday 
from noon to 3 p.n 
Shiloh gymnasium.

The pupils will collect

Than»ney-iUb.»«lfor 
the fight against heart di-

.avavw. da. <1 .. .« «km WOOOIOW OOUieT WU I*" **“ i.^ .t wuuri sondy
Mrs. Robert N. Mac Midi-

ad was

went knee surgery Monday. 
Jack Roark ia a patient in

Parmit.andqmetat.mam Shdby Manorial hpapital.
wefanme.

Miaa Barham Schamadan 
ia coordinator.

All 
about 

town ...
Ronald Trauger and hia 

eon. Robert, Tallmadge, 
epent the weekend with his 
pemnte. Mr. and Mrs. lany 
Traoga. They wem en roots
to Ada. whem Robert is e first
yeer student in Ohio North
ern onivereity, hie fsther's 
alma mater.

The R. Gordon Browne 
have rctamed firom Florida, 
where they visited their 
former neighbor. Mm. Loyle 
B. Hook, in Ridge Manor. 
They en ettaided the annoal 
Homo ooonty picnic in Bre- 
daiton, ettendad by Idd

Mr. and Mra. Dooglaa A. 
Dickeon wem boats Sonday 
for an anniversary dinner few 
their daogbtem, Jennifor, 
few, and Kathy, two, who 
caltbralad that day. Thair 
gaaau wem their parente, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Diek- 
mm. Mansfield, and Mr. and 
Mm. Waadrow Smith, and 
bar hrethar aadaisCardD-law. 
the Larry Smitha.

John a Root and hia two 
mmm. Avao. vMtad hie par- 
aMe. Mr. and Mia. Jetm F. 
last, Srnmdn. TIm Lmds F. 
laam. MtifleM, wem ham 
SwMlay.

Dr. ami Met. Jamm IM- 
loway vaeationad in Ft. 
Myam. Fla., Mat watk.

The Demiie Anhoras, Afc 
MaktMtllM

Shiloh church 
sets music

Evening service Sonday, 
Watley Evangelical chorch. 
Roots 603, Shiloh, will toe- 
tom the music of Dave and 
Melody Blevins, Mansfield.

Beginning at 7 p.m., en 
evening of contemporary 
gospel moaic will be pemen- 
led.

The Rev. William Kien 
invites tha poblic

Seminar 
explains 
DWI law

Uaeaad Police Chii 
Cooley ettended 
Friday on the newly poeeed 
dnmkeo driving law.

It wm epoaeertd by the 
Ohio Municipal league m 
Columbae.

Henkine emre the mieti^ 
law hae not bem changed by 
the I
phaMem thepenaMee, wMeh 
many cowrie have net «o- 
foveid becaaee of the eoet to a

ypii getting

of this market?’%r-i I

.■V.f'.v-'-.v.MV.V 'tK'’

\h'-' Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse. ;• • i.home furnishings H
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars
iHK;.: 4'■

^'v

6,094 
1,987 

$35,060,000 
$26,127,000 
$4,140,000 

$497,680 
$4,156,000 

$941,590 
, $705,000 
$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374.

:'0§ 
■ 'W-'

The only mediumb reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH M^CHtSer

:L ■".
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

;s .4i... ■ ii"'' ' ' :i" .

° iSfi* Put your advertising dollar where it will earn
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its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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>VISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM Organ* with "Color- 
Qlo", Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohlar 4 Campbell 

Sea them at TAN-, 
NBRS PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 mile* aouth of 
Attica. tfc

Tell *em you aaw
It in The Advertioer, m*,. jo and 11. 9 to ?. 173-

THREE PORCH SALES;

bookOBGrine
evarunrittan

byadoil

PlyMuth'a firat a^ neat Beehnaii St. Clotb-
advertiaing medium. - -

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R Collin*, 3 year* 
experience, fully iiuured, 
clean aWeeping. Fireplace.

ing, coat*, houaebold good*, 
old faabioned pop 
coffee taUe, end Ubh

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat- 
ing Lvice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St,
Plymouth, 0„ Tel. Leonard , 347-3809 or 3429272.

cooler. 
I, bath

room mnke kitchen aink. tale 
lamp, aah tr«y atand. twin 
beda. baby itema. matarial. 
Uanketa, much more. lOp

Fenner at 687-6935. 2.9.16.23pCfc

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra 
Monday. IWday and 

8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
Waikieaday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

•ad 7 to 9'p.m. 
Satatday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TaL 6m791 for an appoint- 
oMnt.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

INCOME Taxea Prepared. 
Bookkeepinf. TeL Joaeph 
Woodmanaee 687-6665.

17.243.l0p

FOR RENT: Available aooiL 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, diahwaaher. 
diapoaal, waaher and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiUUea. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

^d announcement, at The “ 80od condiUon. TeL 6^- 
Advertiaer. Ready .crvice at 6S11. tic
price, you can afford. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED

Add Finesse 
To Your Kitchen 

With An Elegantly 
Designed Countotop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatee Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

MBtttasgttf I9MT9ML

13^ -‘ ”1'

MmaomaciooH
BiffiSSSSTcSSS^

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartment*. 
Exposed .beam ceilings, 
waaher. dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decoruted. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts., 
Rt. 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tfc

On/y the 
Newspapei

POP uai F- Fii:.'.-;, for SALE; 1980 OMN 024,

FM cassette stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 41JW47. 
2299. tfcMCX 

SER
ue. Plyn 
r to keep! 

good shape fo 
Tel. 687-0551

n depth n second ngrwt 
wth nrvspipers is reporters sack 
atot«rw bKkeround rriMeni) to 
make iny n«»s o( me tree more

ERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The i

Wr-'k
Everyone in this picture 

shares something in com
mon. They’ve all had cancer, 
and are l^ing happy, nor
mal lives.

Through progress in treat
ment, knowing the risks 
and early detection, over 
two million individuals have 
survived cancer.

But most people don’t 
know that. They still think 
cancer is unbeatable.

A fact which over two 
million people would like 
to dispute.

How you live 
may save your life.

DRIVINC
WURSHF
CRAIY?

/Share a\ 
(ride with I 
\a friend./

SiSkr..

lUxair Rainbou) 
SmtM A Service 

N«w Waabdagfon, O. 
-44854

TaL4M-2328.

BURN OFF fat without 
diating. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

3.10,17^4p

All Types Of f

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QileddiiigStatlOHMt
Shelby Printing

Furniture refiniahing and 
.tripping. Very experienced. 
TeL Dick Rader 347-2904 
Plymouth SpringmiU road.

10,17^4Jlp 
Boy want* yard work. 687- 
5128 after 3:30. 10.17e

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

KeegRedOwsready

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44800

I 933-2861

WeSRSU
tOWMtoif.

FOR SALE: Locuet poeu, 
line poete aad end poete. L S. 
Henunan, ShOob. TeL S9S 
3029. lOp

lETSCUEMUPOMO.
GATCHTHEOEAIHJPSPIRIT

U This Name Stteker

CY REED
Ford ■ Willard, 0. • Mercury

le aat oa the back 
•f jroarcar,]raa 

prahahljr paid mara 
thaa yaa shoald hava.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning . 
Company Women 

Recommendydd———aa»da#y aaaaaaaaa

I Aqrgta. : Special :

I 1 *t«AmfO™ER««,ALi
■•**********MMa»»aaa»aaM***aa**aaa***

589-6346
Scaiuti^

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to World 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
' THE 

CHRISTIAN 
SCENCE 
MONITOR

N taBthdre Atk any 
'Monitor r«Mtor. Or. bettor 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 mongts et $17.50. 

up to one year st $6S!00.* 
Just can toll free:

,^^^hairrnSSj|BrnjvrTcs^^Wg ail 
io la\^^^^cting ar^Vtahlishnd^Kherc- 
istablisH^^m-jgir^tc a^Kng the 
jf; or ^e^r^m^n[pcech oi
^eedom of tht

th
: for a (f 
'ievances 
lail mall

Ibgedier, we canchange things.

h/Wta ckivVig a lot easier. Start carpoolins.
All across the country, folks ore finding

that carpoollr* pays. Cause it ^-----t^poST
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.

So carpool America!
Share a ride with a friend.

OB!
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

Now Open
Linville's 

New & Used 

Furniture 

and
Color TVs

Used Colored TV's 
$75 and up

20 Sandusky St. Plymouth, O.

Ourffeedom 
SafiQguaicklftxir freedom

Special 

This Sunday 

Mar. 13
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Complete
Dinners

steak
Chicken
Fish

$325
irttk MtliMl or Francli frM potatoM, rojl, colt slM

. s-Si Si!-, '<> .
Opoo 7 diy> awotk it S:30 t-M. 
eraoMast tontd 5:30 to 11 i.n.

Curly'S Si 

fa/n/7y Drive-In




